A new expandable cannula to increase venous return during peripheral access cardiopulmonary bypass surgery.
Peripheral cannulation for cardiopulmonary bypass (CPB) is of prime interest in minimally invasive open heart surgery. As CPB is initiated with percutaneous cannulae, venous drainage is impeded due to smaller vessel and cannula size. A new cannula was developed which can change shape in situ and therefore may improve venous drainage. An in vitro circuit was set-up with a penrose latex tubing placed between the preload reservoir and the cannula, encasing the cannula's inlet and simulating the vena cava. The preload (P) was stabilised at 2 and at 5 mmHg respectively. The maximum flow rate was determined for 4 conditions: passive venous drainage (PVD) and assisted venous drainage (AVD) using a centrifugal pump at the 2 preload settings. We compared the results of the prototype cannula to classical femoral venous cannulae: basket 28Fr, a thoracic 28Fr and a percutaneous 27Fr. Under PVD conditions and a CVP of 2 mmHg, the prototype cannula's flow rate outperformed the next best cannula by 14% (p=0.0002) and 13% under AVD conditions (p=0.0001). Under PVD conditions and a CVP of 5 mmHg, the prototype cannula outperformed the percutaneous cannula by 19% (p=0.0001) and 14% under AVD conditions (p=0.0002). The new cannula outperforms the classical percutaneous venous cannulae during all of the four conditions tested in vitro.